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'Hundreds Attend Rites 
for Girl Traffic Victim

Scores of friends stood outside the Ganiby Mortuary 
Saturday morning while every seat and every bit of avail 
able* space within wns filled. They were there to pay their 
last respects to Mary Louise Whitmer whose life was taken 
last Wednesday night ajiother victim of Highway 101."Penny," as she was known*        -    -     --   
to her family and schoolmates,! Many Beautiful Flowen 
would have celebrated her 16th | QI-I. fr0|], «h Junior Choir 
birthday tills Saturday. She was | Qf t(]p Community Presbytc I i 
an unusually lovable gt] an , cnur(,n ^^ and a grgyp Of 

high school boys served as pall-
frlonds were legion.

At the services Saturday
morning her pastor, Rev. J. E.
Orr, spoke of the esteem In

girls acted as honorary pall- 
bnarers. Interment waa at Pa-which she was held by her as- | c| f| c Crcst wnerc y,,, g,.oun(J 

soclatcs in the church and Sun- j was covered vrfth the beautiful 
day school and the scores of|fiow(,,.s 3ent by |ovlng frlcnds. 
Narbonne students testified to' 
their love for a classmate.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

"My Furniture 
Cost Me $195!"

This young housewife knows 
quality and her money isn't 
ever going to be thrown 
away. That's why she 
.bought through The Her 
ald's want ads. That's why 
she saved renl money. Read 
our want ad values.

Torrance 444

Besides the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Whltmer, she Is 
survived by two. brothers, George 
Edward and LeRoy; three sis 
ters, Barbara Anne, Dorothy 
Lorraine and Betty Jeanne; her 

' grandfather, A. L. Witter; an 
uricle, Morris Witter, and four 
aunts, Miss Elsie Witter and 
Mrs. Wlllard Staples of Pomona. 
Mrs. Ida' Black of Calexico and 
another in Portland, Oregon. 

Community Thanked
As it would be Impossible to 

contact and thank everyone who 
.offered aid in any form and 
sympathy in the loss of their 
beloved "Penny", the parerits, 
sisters and brothers, and other 
relatives of Mary Louise Whlt 
mer have asked The News to 
thank the community for every 
kindness shown.

"I have never known such a 
community spirit of love and 
helpfulness", said Mrs.. Wbitmer, 
"but I cannot find words to ex 
press our appreciation. It has 
helped us to carry on as we 
have to for'Others."

So to every Individual, every 
organization in the community, 
to the .schoolmates and friends 

i and to the staff of the Torrance

Nov. 11 General '< 
Holiday Here; 
'Taps' to Sound

Monday, Nov. II, will be 
Armistice Day and a general 
holiday In Torrance.

All Nton-H, shops, offlcon 
and other places of business 
(except restaurants, xervlce 
stations and drug stores) have 
Indicated they will remain 
closed the entire day In co 
operation with the Torrance 
American l/eglon Post's en 
deavor to make Armistice 
Day a patriotic observance.

Promptly at 11 a.m., a corps 
of buglers, under command 
of Itobert Lewellen, will wound 
"Taps" from various Intersec 
tions In the business district. 
All residents are urged to ob 
serve a 30-second silent pe 
riod at that hour In memory 
of those who gave the'ir lives 
ON result of World War I.

The Herald will also ob 
serve .the holiday as usual, 
HIP off'ce at ISSfl Kl Prado 
remaining: closed until Tiies- 
day morning, Nov. 12.____

WOMEN RALLY TO NATION'S DEFENS^ 
IN RED CROSS VOLUNTEER SERVICES

Driver Involved 
in Fatal Crash 
Said Missing

Bryon Edward Mulvaney of 
24435 Nreoo 'street, Waltorla, 
failed to appear at an inquest 
held at Stone & Myws' mortu 
ary Friday morning to deter 
mine the cause of death of Mary 
Louise Whltmer who dlffd on the 
previous Wcdnnsday evening as 
result of multiple injuries re 
ceived when struck by Mulvan- 

  near Narbonne and 
Highway 101.

Mrs. Maurinc Foster of Wal-
_ _ teria, sister of Mulvaney, was 

Memoriai" hosp'i'tai; The~Lom'fta' Present ajid stated that she had 
News, on behalf of the family, 
extends grateful thanks.

Training Courses Fit
" Them for Duties Vital

In Present Emergency

ANATOMY LESSON
Records of the Department of 

Motor Vehicles indicate that a 
heavy gas pedal foot and a 
thick head frequently belong to 
the same person.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

more tnnn a million ot the na 
tion's young men, American woman 
everywhere ask how they can vol« 
nntccr their r.orvlces to aid In the> 
emergency. What part can women 
find girls play In national defense? 

The American Red Cross, through 
tto ",700 Chapters and their branch 
es, pro tides the answer. More than 
o. half million women already have 
cnro.lert to give thuli time In Red 
C-osfl volunteer services, according 
to Mr«. T.wlght P. Davls of Wash 
ington, D. C., Chairman of Red 
Cross Volunteer Special Services. 
Through sewing and knitting a mil 
lion garments for Europe's war vio- 
Urns, and making millions of surgi 
cal dressings for war wounded and Tap, left, millions of garniint* and turgleat 'dressing* mad* for war 

/Ictlm* by uniformed women; right, Nurse's Aide* trained to serve Ir
not seen her brother since he left 
her in Torrance and stated he 
was going to make a police re- | 
port of the accident.

Testimony was given by offi 
cers on the scene shortly after 
the accident that the brakes 
were farflty, falling to stop the 
car On a test at 30 miles an 
hour in k-ss than 63 feet. «

Decision of the jury was to the 
effect that the Narbonne high 
school girl came to her death 
through negligence on the part 
of the driver of the automobile.

Mulvaney came to Walteria re 
cently from Utah and was un- j 
employed at the time of the ac 
cident. He was 25 years old and 
had registered here with the lo 
cal draft board.

sick, they have gained efficiency

ly diverted to the work for horn* 
defenses should the need arise, Mrs. 
Lavls said.

In order to prepare most effi 
ciently for any emergency which 
may come, the Red Cross Is extend 
ing Its training courses through its 
Chapters. Women motorists are 
trained for the Red Cross Motor 
Corps; girls who wish to volunteer 
for office work, train for the Staff 
Assistance Corps; other thousands! 
Join the Canteen Corps; women 
and girls who wish to leai 
tect the health of

hospital ollnlci; Gray Ladles trained to give morale building services In military and civilian hospitals.'All are volunteers who give time to thl» 
work of mercy every day. -

lake Home Hygiene and Care of 
the Sick Courses; those who wish 
to learn how to aid the victim ot an 
accident, enroll in the First Aid 
classes.

The Gray Lady Corps Is corn- 
nosed of volunteers who require 
more specialized training and this 
Is available only In those chapters 
near military hospitals. The Gray 
Ladles are the visitors In military 
and civilian hospitals giving those

Business Cards, 1.000 for $1.25, 
cash with order. Torrance Her 
ald, 1330 El Prado.
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NEW LOW-PRICED
OLDS "SPECIAL

THE BIGGEST QUALITY BARGAIN 
EVER PRICED SO LOW ..

T
•

their families, ^alda as4, comforts-'to si

Sought io Halt Unioi

morale of the sick. Nurse's Aides 
are trained to assist doctors and 
expert registered nurses In clinics 
and hospitals and this training Is 
limited at present to regions where 
there are many hospitals.

The Red Cross "preparedness for 
humanity" program Is supported by 
the memberships of tha American 
public and every patriotic man and 
woman is urged to join his local 
Red Cross Chapter during the Roll 
Call, November 11 to SO.

ion Dougnt to Halt unions 
Jurisdictional Fight at Market

What is believed to be the 
first case on record in Califor 
nia of one union picketing an-

Um-PHc*d Old* Bttdal Alto AvaUabU a» a 110 H. P. Bight 
at SUtMy Hither Prict

he way It rides and handle*.

bi/ol We're now .howlna; the 
beautiful big Old. 8p*daJ a 
car that puta you In the line-Mr 

o »«e, luxury and 
quftity, but keepe you la the 
low-price field In frit ooer. 

lt and Ol«/n«t- 
*. Come in and 

ue the brilliant Old. Special 
today compare It. features

abould and o*a — own I

Oldt price* begii 
Spec/a/ Six But, 
Sedan pricea ar 
 d.J/Vorod ml L 
Sfafe fax, option 
andaoce
tubjeot to ohmnf with 
notice, t

OHmi wllk
HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE*

ftOptlooal at extra coat
For handling eue beyond anything 
jrou've ever linown.trjOldamablle'e

NoCUUck Drive. All fhif

MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 Torrance Blvd. 
Torranoe Priori* 320-J

soon in regard to A. F. of L., 
activity about the C. I, O. un 
ion Hlnckley Grocery store at 
24020 Narbonne avenue in Lo- 
mlta.

A request for an injunction 
to halt the picketing has been 
filed with Superior Judge Em- 
mett Wilson by Mrs. K. V. 
Hindkley who points out that her 
establishment is 100 per cent 
union, the workers 'being affili 
ated with the C. I. O.

The picketing has followed a 
dispute over jurisdiction between 
the two union organizations, 
with Mrs. Hinckley asserting 
she is the innocent victim of a 
union vs. union battle that

has managed to build up over 
a period of years. She points 
out that the controversy is 
unique In the annals of labor 
history inasmuch as "this Is one 
case where the employer, all 
employees and the union of their 
choice are in perfect accord and 
want to remain that way."

Owner States Case 
'There is no internal dispute 

whatever," she emphasized, "be 
tween us as employers or as em 
ployees. The history of this 
trouble goes back several years 
when Columbia Steel workers 
organized under the banner of 
the C. I. O, At that time there 
was quite a campaign to take In 
other smaller establishments un 
der the C. I. O. and we were 
among'the first to join up.

"Recently I installed a full 
meat market when we expanded 
the store. The San Pedro local 
of the A. F. of L., butchers' un 
ion wanted me to put up an A. 
F. of L., butcher shop card. I 
conferred with my C. I. O., or- 
"anizer and he Informed me that 
that union would not consent, 
pointing out that the C. I. O., 
does not recognize craft organl-

People
what they're doing

Mr. oud Mrs.  /. H. Burdiett 
moved this week to their new 
home at 1604 Post avenue.

Tony Nady Is spending three 
weeks' furlough with, his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M: Nady, 
710 Madrid. He is in the Navy.

Mrs. Kate Teeters of Hagers- 
town, Indiana and Mrs. Agnes 
Jessup of Uplands, California, 
sisters of Mrs. Frank Shields 
were Torrance guests last week.

Lee Klrkpatrlck enlisted in 
the Aviation Corps at Hamilton 
Field Is spending several days 
with his parents, Mr. und Mrs. L. 
Klrkirntrick of 2364 Torrnncc 
boulevard.

Mm. M im Shldler, accompan- 
j(i by John Shldler, were guests 

of Mrs. Vul DuCump at an elec 
tion night buffet uuppcr party 
ut Beverly Hills. I

Want Ada 2Sc

Mayfair
Homogenized
MILK*

Tastes and looks 
like cream . . . and 
has cream in every 
drop.

•MOMOOINIZID HIM li
milk wild
III lot BlokuUi and iu,d biol.n 
up Inl. ll«r po'licU. end .dlH 
B«fMd unllottnlr H»«wgh«ul—milk 
In III moil d.lleloui l«m, end 
me,, nodlly dlxillbU.

"Mayfair Milk 
. . . It's Good"

Phone 337

zatlons and that the C I. O., 
affiliation .covers, all employees 
as a single unit.

"If the court rules that the 
A. F. of L., .has jurisdiction, I 
shall submit and give every co 
operation 'to that organization," 
Mrs.' Hinckley -concluded. "I de 
sire peace and the friendship of 
everyone. I have no quarrel with '

business. That Is the reason for. 
the present situation."

HBU.IY HALF A MILLION
AUTOMOBILE BUYERS

AGREE HIT Jhufi&M
FINANCING HAS SATED

THEM MONET
Previous to 7**MMM, Ihouuoxb 
of Ctliforoldns paid high rates on 
louu foe the purchase of can.

Then Bank of America   alwayi 
looking out for "the little fellow" 
    nude low-cost financing avail- 
able. Todajr, through 7imtH»M, 
you can finance any car told by any 
dealer.

More than 482,000 motorist! have 
uied 7*uM>» Loans have totaled 
more than 230 million dollars   « 
record surpassing all other nnanc* 
ing agencies. Ask your dealer for 
this modern financing. Look for the 

emblem on the contract

For maximum satisfaction in any 
banking service   see Bank of 
America,.

BANKING THAT IS 
BUILDING CALIFORNIA

Bank of America
NATIONAL JJMVol ASSOCIATION

courtira BAN

< Syium'

TOKUANCE BltANCH 

, DEAN U 6KABfl ;

Mrs. Mary 0. Lewis, accom 
panied her sister Mrs. P. G. 
Brlnoy'and Mrs. Louise Brlney, 
when they left Tuesday evonln 
for Flint, Michigan.

Mrs. Catmnl* McNabb of
238th street, left Saturday on 
a Greyhound bus for Clovls, 
New Mexico, where she will visit 
friends and relatives.

ig Pa

ReprosentlnK Torrancc Klwan- 
Is club at the Will Rogers Mem 
orial dinner at Beverly Hills Ho 
tel last night were Dr. and Mr*. 
W. I. Laug-hon and Messrs, and 
Mnies. Dean L. Se«r», C. T. Rlp- 
py. Canton Arcq, C. E. Conner 
and Don Wllmoth.

Mrs. Allle Went, accompanied 
by her daughter Ethel and son 
Kenneth,- spent the weekend at 
Vallejo with a daughter.

Mr. and Mr». F. U JPmriw «fi- 
tertalned at a dinner party Sun 
day evening In honor of Mr. 
Parks' sisters who are making 
their first visit to California. 
Guests included: Mrs. Edith 

2055 Olsen and daughter Cllcen from 
Whiteflsh, Montana; Mrs. Mabel 
Slater from Detroit, Michigan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Moats and 
laUKhlcr Gloria of Los Angeles, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Parke Mon- 

Jr., of Torrance.

Business Cards, 1,000 far $1.2,1, 
cash with order. Torranee Her 
ald, 1338 El Prado.

A&P Food Stores
This store closed Monday, Armistice Day

We are Happy to Accept SSffUSA Food Stamps! |

21CUDAHY'S WHOII e, 
"PURITAN" WHwi.L 
SKINNED! SHANK HALF

CUT CHUCK • • •
fi's/o'o-veS !?.dVa1 .°nd1"s,-aF̂ .a!"r """

Pork Loin Roast
Choice eirte from either end of lohil
CAj.,-.!.- HOUND A«P !••> Quality laittra
•>TeaKS w SWISS <.ral«-«*d Stwr I.ef!

nent amend and Stamped I

ir* « ,>,
3U

Sliced Bacon £.,'£ 11.. Luncheon Meal... 19°^ *
A«P'« Own sunnyfleld SIlMdl Spleedl ' . / /^V

SSsTff^L1* S^S;^:8?1/im.d-.-»u-r.^rkl Sllcad Bacon £!!.- 14S.
Skinned Hams .. .31?,, Armour..-star-
XSS"» JTzSUi"*w?,.ohn'.'." -3Z: Bacon Squares... 101,
der.Made"—Ready to Call . cudahy'e O.em—Celle-Wrappedl

Chickens •££$«, W?., Pork Sausage.... m
Freeh-Orn.ed—2'/4 to 1 Ibe. Avg. Hormel'e Ea.tern—Smoked I

Pure Lord or Shortening.. V*:9..
:' 23V
, . II* 4s

HUH SUCID SALMON ..... 
NISH eillN SHRIMPS ..... 
IASTIRN OYSTHS-MVIM* SIZI .

Cauliflower
Avocados "K!" .....2^19'
Deglet Noor Dates . . . £"Z, IT
Pears ciunty....... 5?, Bananas °g£n ,.. 5m

Public Demand has made this 
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING COFFEE! 
EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
'*•»«' •«.•!

. .Mild o»<* Mellow? ~ Record Lew Frlctff

RED CIRCLE COFFEE... .V.a 16° 2l& 31°
RICH AND FULL-BODIED! Record Low Price!

BOKAR COFFEE .......^ 18° it* 35°VIOOROUI AND WINEYI Record Law Prlcel

Nutley Margarine .... '.EE
lona Tomatoes . ..... 2 N.°..V15<
Del Monte Peaches £BS2 ̂ 25' 
Fruit Cocktail mM|u . . . . "^IS'
•JAVA 100* """• HYOIOOINATID Lib. \ A' ^-»-O7e 
UCAU VtOITAILI SHOKTINIHs} cu A** «9c««dJ»V •

Shredded Wheat N.e ... '.',79 
Evap. MilkS- .... /.- 4.2,33' 
Sparkle . , , . 3Dku.13 Brownie •••r'.VaBSJi'

' •?• 1 19< 4 T
. . O N°- 1 07°
I • Zcaiti*'

C .• — Guarantee* »un\Kitchen te.led for quality! 
Cold Strt.m No. tp'Bk ""Macaroni . . , sCJi . c ,

Fr.nco.Am.rlc.n Old DutCll C>W 3,.n.*0°
Kldnay Beans , 2*. „'.". 3C Jphnson's Wax , EffT

Llbby'e can IV Laundry Soap

PostToastles.3 Pla°.*20° SuperSudi 2°,;:37° 
SynipM Sa? 2,xi4« BaboCleaner. 2w.21a

Puddlnos 3pkgt. 14 _ * c * °"*rl
£.1.. 3,.n.10°

2c.'n.33<: 3'.n46C '

Pork IBaans. 3^17° •"••••••••
• 2pjr0g.'37° Sf

LIpton'sTea. '^41° Gold Dust... •yywor.nB.p.k.. Sweetheart.. 3c.k..17° +\
Peanut BulferP*ngn.V.M5" TOM..S,.P •»»*«" t>
Contain. A.I quality peanute. I Ifahlinu Health •% fmmi Ir.thly ,o«l.d. ground and aalted UWBUOy Soip 3cok,,17

1319 SartoriAve. Torrance
(•rloei.ff.otlv. thru Siturday. (t%x.pl. Itema


